The Last Call
When that phone rang
Who could it be,
So early in the morning
Just calling me
When that phone rang
I know about a million times
Everyone knew it was you
Waiting on the other line.
Not looking for trouble,
Not starting any drama,
It was always the same question,
“Ya’ll seen Momma?”
She would call all day,
She would call all night;
She was quick to apologize
When she knew you were uptight.
What Shonda? What?
That’s what I’d say
Lord, what would I give now
Just to hear her voice today.
Now when that phone rings
I just stare at the ID
Wishing it was my sister
Love You
Antwan
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Rev. Hosie Waters, Officiating
Obituary
Ms. Leeshonda Hooks

Ms. Leeshonda Hooks, daughter of Mrs. Mary Ann Hunt and Joseph Hooks, Sr. was born on September 21, 1970 in Sumter County, Georgia. She was educated in the public schools of Sumter County where she attended Sumter County Comprehensive High School. Ms. Hooks died on Thursday, January 10, 2013 at her home. She was preceded in death by a sister Ms. Yvonne Wilson Burney a great aunt, Mrs. Ruth Jackson and a brother Sammy Hardrick.

She leaves to cherish her memories, her parents, Mrs. Mary Ann (Marvin) Hunt of Plains, GA, Mr. Joseph Hooks, Sr. of Columbus, GA and Mrs. Louise Hooks of Atlanta, GA; two loving God-sons: Kahracus Williams and Cotterious Hicks both of Plains, GA; two loving God-daughters: Jade Williams and Akira Evans both of Plains, GA; a friend Mr. Luther Bess of Plains, GA; seven sisters: Mrs. Valisa (Pastor Derick) Mercer, Ms. Vickie Hooks and friend Antwan Thomas of Americus, GA, Mrs. Dannette Oates of Plains, GA, Mrs. Uillianee Hooks Foster and friend Joseph Chambers, Ms. Gaynell Hooks of Atlanta, GA, Mrs. Vanessa (E.J.) Thomas of Rawlings, NC and Mrs. Beverly (Patrick) Williams of Columbus, GA; six brothers: Joseph (Martha) Hooks, Jr of Plains, GA, Reginald B. Hooks and friend Ms. Bernice Mays of Panama City, FL, Anthony B. (Kim) Hardrick, Marvin Johnson, Kenya Wallace of Americus, GA and Steven L. Hardrick of Columbus, GA; aunts and uncles: Mr. John Henry (Diane) Wilson of Windsor CT, Mr. James (Annie Kate) Wilson, Ms. Beatrice Easter both of Americus, GA, Mrs. Sandra (Elder Steven) Anderson of Plains, GA, Ms. Lena Wilson and Mr. Jimmie (Mildred) Hooks of Columbus, GA; four great aunts: Ms. Bertha Paul of Americus, GA, Ms. Alice (Tab) Colwell of Newark, NJ, Ms. Naomi Mansfield of St. Petersburg, FL and Mrs. Lessie (Jake) Reese of Leslie, GA; two great uncles: Sammy Johnson of Eatonton, GA and Al Johnson of Newark, NJ; several other relatives and friends including Ms. Biancia Bridges, Ms. Lakenya Bridges both of Plains, GA, Ms. Kyetta Hollis, Ms. Teresa Hurley both of Americus, GA Ms. Carrie Evans and Mrs. Mae Lizzie (Curtis) Evans of Plains, GA.

What My Godmother Meant To Me
Godmothers have no wands or wings
So they work with wisdom, love and things.
Having taken on the role,
You loved me right down to my soul.

You offered kindness
And greetings with a hug and kiss
Each freely out of love, which I'll miss.

I chose a twinkling star in the sky at night
To say a prayer for you by its bright light.
You're in Heaven now and no longer in pain,
In my thoughts you'll always remain.

How lucky I was,
How blessed I've been
You were more than my Godmother
You were also my friend

I Love & Miss You
Cotterious Hicks
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